BATAVIA DOWNS
Monday, January 22, 2024

6th Racing Day
Post Time: 3:00 PM

First Race

Purse $7000

Early Double (1-2) ($1) Exacta ($5) Trifecta ($20) Pick 5

Western New York Series Tmr of 71 Or Less (F&M 72.5 Or Less)

Race:

1. Southwind Talsa
   DaYema	9-1
2. Traffic Citation
   BrBeckw	3-1
3. Twin B Paradise
   L	20-1
4. Little Admiral
   L	20-1
5. Missplacidrock
   L	1-1
6. Knight C R
   KyCummings	20-1
7. Jimmy C R
   L	20-1
8. Treasure Trescissips
   DMbrown	20-1

Second Race

Purse $7000

Exacta ($1) Trifecta ($20) Superfecta ($200)

Western New York Series Tmr of 71 Or Less (F&M 72.5 Or Less)

Race:

1. Flames of Fire
   L	3-1
2. Surfers Paradise
   L	2-1
3. Culinary Artist
   L	7-2
4. Gallery Opening
   L	5-2
5. Miss Chop Top
   L	15-1
6. Honor Me
   L	20-1
7. St Lios Maggie Mae
   L	15-1

Third Race

Purse $7000

Exacta ($1) Trifecta ($20) Superfecta ($20)

Fourth Race

Purse $7000

Mid Double (4-5) ($1) Exacta ($1) Trifecta ($50)

Western New York Series Tmr of 71 Or Less (F&M 72.5 Or Less)

Race:

1. Dancing Lisa
   L	3-1
2. Always A Ful
   L	10-1
3. Jen's Girl
   L	3-1
4. Southwind Ramsay
   L	15-1
5. AspenFortyFourRiver
   L	3-1
6. GreystoneFameTales
   L	4-3
7. American General
   L	15-1
8. Rocks With It
   L	15-1

Fifth Race

Purse $7000

Exacta ($1) Trifecta ($20) Superfecta ($20)

Western New York Series Tmr of 71 Or Less (F&M 72.5 Or Less)

Race:

1. JK Kissistent
   L	5-2
2. Sweet Man
   L	25-1
3. Bettor Country
   L	5-2
4. Good Lookin Woman
   L	25-1
5. Mach of Shame
   L	25-1
6. Murrow Boy
   L	12-1
7. Catch the Wave
   L	25-1

Sixth Race

Purse $9000

Exacta ($1) Trifecta ($20) Superfecta ($20)

Western New York Series Tmr of 71 Or Less (F&M 72.5 Or Less)

Race:

1. Mister J R
   L	7-5
2. Sweet Pink
   L	15-1
3. Walkin Papers
   L	6-1
4. Tahoe
   L	15-1
5. Mitty Nicole
   L	5-1
6. Roger Mach Em
   L	25-1
7. Sapphure Love Chic
   L	5-2
8. Fear The Pansy
   L	25-1

Seventh Race

Purse $9000

Exacta ($1) Trifecta ($20) Superfecta ($20)

Western New York Series Tmr of 71 Or Less (F&M 72.5 Or Less)

Race:

1. Northern Sportsman
   L	9-2
2. Ill Take The Bet
   L	9-1
3. Super Hero Hanover
   L	20-1
4. Proven Desire
   L	9-2
5. Huntville Place
   L	9-5
6. CarryonTheChairman
   L	20-1
7. P'L Notorious
   L	2-1

Eighth Race

Purse $9000

Late Double (8-9) ($1) Exacta ($1) Trifecta ($50)

Western New York Series Tmr of 71 Or Less (F&M 72.5 Or Less)

Race:

1. Long Train Runnin
   L	7-5
2. Midbelicity
   L	5-2
3. Star Messenger
   L	7-1
4. Life Master
   L	20-1
5. Scrub Hanover
   L	5-1
6. Fox Valley Inferno
   L	3-1
7. The Stunner Nun N
   L	12-1

Ninth Race

Purse $9000

Exacta ($5) Trifecta ($20) Superfecta ($20) Pick 3

Western New York Series Tmr of 79 Or Less (F&M 80.5 Or Less)

Race:

1. Walk It Talk It
   L	9-2
2. Mississipi Rabbit
   L	6-5
3. Rainmaker The Beach
   L	5-2
4. Henrico
   L	20-1
5. Three Dragons
   L	5-1
6. Just Don't Wait
   L	12-1
7. Air Strike
   L	20-1

Tenth Race

Purse $9000

Late Double (10-11) ($1) Exacta ($1) Trifecta ($50)

Western New York Series Tmr of 79 Or Less (F&M 80.5 Or Less)

Race:

1. My Money Honey
   L	7-1
2. Lanks Desire
   L	4-1
3. Chevenile Rejane
   L	12-1
4. Windemere Ryan
   L	5-2
5. All About Lynx
   L	3-1
6. Silverhill Blaze
   L	4-1
7. Dogfight
   L	30-1
8. Twin ShadowShyne
   L	30-1

Eleventh Race

Purse $9000

Exacta ($1) Trifecta ($20) Superfecta ($20)

Western New York Series Tmr of 79 Or Less (F&M 80.5 Or Less)

Race:

1. KeystonePhotography
   L	10-1
2. Gorgeous View
   L	4-1
3. Sleeping Single
   L	9-2
4. Andy's Ideal
   L	9-1
5. Birds Express
   L	20-1
6. Captain Zampieri
   L	4-1
7. Claytons Bettor N
   L	20-1

Twelfth Race

Purse $9000

Late Late Double (12-13) ($1) Exacta ($1) Trifecta ($50)

Western New York Series Tmr Qt 75 Or Less (F&M 76.5 Or Less)

Race:

1. Lynx Amusements
   L	7-2
2. Chipher Daisy
   L	5-2
3. Weekend AtNannies
   L	6-5
4. Pepper Guy
   L	20-1
5. Dimwitted Gilster
   L	12-1
6. Sea of Love BC
   L	6-1
7. Veneno
   L	20-1

Thirteenth Race

Purse $9000

Exacta ($1) Trifecta ($20) Superfecta ($3)

Western New York Series Tmr Qt 75 Or Less (F&M 76.5 Or Less)

Race:

1. Stonebridge Hypnos
   L	1-1
2. Odds On Cheddar
   L	3-1
3. Big N Bad Brad
   L	15-1
4. Cherry Valley
   L	9-1
5. Mine Diva
   L	12-1
6. Happy Hoo N
   L	15-1
7. Fear Her Touch
   L	25-1
8. Dandys BB EIGHT
   L	7-2

Fourteenth Race

Purse $9000

Late Late Double (14-15) ($1) Exacta ($1) Trifecta ($50)

Western New York Series Tmr Qt 75 Or Less (F&M 76.5 Or Less)

Race:

1. Grahams Teddie Bear
   L	3-1
2. Justin
   L	8-5
3. Dance Nerddance N
   L	8-1
4. Authentic Hanover
   L	3-1
5. Anriika
   L	12-1
6. Flo
   L	15-1
7. Silver Arrow
   L	15-1
8. Just Playing
   L	25-1

Fifteenth Race

Purse $8000

Exacta ($5) Trifecta ($20) Superfecta (Jackpot)

Western New York Series Tmr Qt 75 Or Less (F&M 76.5 Or Less)

Race:

1. Paradise Ace
   L	6-5
2. MAJOR AUTHORITY N
   L	9-2
3. Dakota Roadster
   L	5-1
4. THATMOMENTALIFE
   L	3-1
5. American Delight N
   L	6-1
6. Timeless Virgin
   L	12-1
7. My2Lew8Star
   L	20-1
8. Skyline Blue Chip
   L	12-1